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Th i nl jUKiliitivu Dislnct.
In ncconlanfe with a lesoluilon uilopt-e- el

bj the Kepubllcun UuiuIiiik committee
of the Thlicl LeKlslatlM- - DMilct or
haikawonnu Count;, at a teKiil.ii nieot-ili- tf

lu-l- J on Satin l.i, .taich ij, IS'jT, thu
libtikt convention will lie held on Tues-d- a,

iliinli 10. ISM", at J p 111. In the
loom, Couit Hoii'-e- , Seiunton,

foi the vuiposo of uli'i tins two delegate
to the State Convention at Ilai rldbiiiK.

A icjllunc-- committees W11 liokl deleKiitc
elections on Sutuiiluv, Miiu-- 13, IS'ff, be-

tween the houis of 4 anil 7 p. m. They
will le at least two ilais,' publle noliee
of the time ami place tor holding said
pllmaiy elections

The li presentation of delegates to the
said dlstilct comentlon Is hnel upon
the ote cast at the hint pi eroding gen-n-

election for Hon William MoKlnlej,
Hepubllcan candldcte for the ollice of
Pic-lden- t of the United States he belli!?
the lilKhest olllcer oted for at the said
Kenoi.il election.

In pursuance of this nile the seveial
election dlstilcts ate entitled to repieseii-tatlo- n

as follows, viz.:
Kenton -
Clifton 1

C'ovinutcin -
Dalton I!

C.leiTburn 1

Oouldsboio 1

Ciieenlleld ?
I.j knunnim Township. South Dlstiict.. 1

l.iu kiiwnnna Township, West lllstilct.. 1

Township, Hast Dlstiict . 1

luikawwan Twp, Xoitheast DHtilct.,2
Twp, Southwest Dlstiict.. 1

, 1

1

Mudlson 3

Newton -
Noith AbliiKton 1

Old l'orge, Flist Dlstiict 0

Old 1'oiae, Second Dlhtllct 1

OM Doise Foiiilh Dlstiict u

Hansom, riist Dlstiict 1

Random, Second Dlstiict 1

S.ott I

Siituiton, Sixth Waul, Thlul Dlstiict .. D

SpiliiB Hiook ' 1

South Ahltigton r.

Tun lot, Tlist Waul 2

Tj1oi Second Waul 'J

Taslor. Thlul Waul 3
Tavlor, 1'omth Waid 2

Tuoi I'lfth Waul 1

Aaeilv 2
Wet Ablnfton 1

TiirnsTox s. parkfr,
Chairman.

GE015QF J. POWELL, Secretaiy.

CITY NOTES.
A special nieetim; ot the managers of

the Home foi the Fileiidlebs will be held
this- - aftPtnoon at 2 o'clock.

Regular nieetlhc; of the Centi.il Wo-
man's Clulstlan Tempeiance union this
aftei noon at J o'clock. Kveiyouu e.

Tlie Iloaid of Associated Chailtles of
will meet this evening at S

o'clock in the poor board loom, munici-
pal building

A typographical enor caused TheTilb-Uu- e

to sa esteida that the convention
of the Thlid dlstiict Republicans will be
Juki Maich 2, The Item should have lead
Manh 10,

S (1 llarker & Son will open a letail
stole for the sale of the H.nker blccle
In tho boaid of tiade building about
Manh 20, It Is their Intention to cans
a full lino of 1 idles', gents' and Juvenile
whul-- , sundiles, etc.

The llrst of a seiles of Monday aftPi-noo- n

praer meetings was held yesteiday
afternoon at the Voung Women's Chils-
tlnn association looms. Mis. F. II. Rip-ji-

J the meeting. The attendance was
us i in oiuaglng as could bo uxpeeted lor
the Hist meeting.

Miss rioience Richmond will dliect a
nuisicalu tonight at S o'clock at tho
young Women's Clulstlan association.
.Mis Heinbeiger, Miss Million Smith,
Miss Floience Richmond and Ilaney
ltljckwood will asalst in the piogiamme.
Roth gentlemen and ladies uie invited.

Mis Maigaret Uarry, of Archbald, who
w chaiged with goods al-

iened to have been stolen by Mis. Mar-t,a-

(J'llaia, yestenlny went before
Wilght and made an allldavlt to

M i effect that she was wholly Innocent
ct the chnige of lecelvlng stolen goods.

The Pelawnio anil Hudson companj
pud ei,teiday at the White Oak collleiy
at Archbald, ami the Jeimxn mine at
Jerniyn. Tho Deluwnie, Lackawanna and
Wubtern comjiany made no payments
jesteiday, Today the employes at the
cm shops, the Uilsbln und the Cayuga
mines will be paid.

Thirty-seve- n deaths from all causes oe- -
euited In the elly last woel; ucioidlug to
tho lecords ot the boaid of health le- -
MrtinHiit, The number Is slightly above
the normal mortality rate. Theie went
37 new cuses of meusles lepoited and 0
of diphtheria. Fight new eases of
nieaslpH weie itpoited yesterday,

t the meeting of the Methodist
Jiml ministers in Kim Paik ehuich yes- -

'f'l) y moinlng Rev. Jolin IJuy lead a
aper on "Th Sabbath of the World's

." The paper was quite cxtensiti
r 1 the leading of It took up most of the

i(i A bilef discussion followed, sev- -
of tho mlnlsteis spbaklng In compll- -

rtuy terms of Mr. Davy's effoit.
l petition of Assistant City Solicitor

,1 Oavls, court yesterday granted per- -
.on to havo published the notice of
Intention to apply for viewers for the
nuenth Sewer district. Herotofoie
js neeossury to servo each propeity

holder with personnt notice, but under
a new' law thin In discretional y with
court when the district l unusually large.

Theie will bo an Inteiestltis enteitnln-men- t
of music nnd readings this evening

in the lectin u loom of the l'oiin Avenue
Haptlst church under the auspices (if
elatis 27 of the Ulblo school, Theie will
alo be given a lepetltlon of the beatitl.
ful ".Match of the Shepherdess" by bIx-te-

young ladles in costume, which was
so delightfully given two weeks ago.
Light lLfreshnients will be surved after
thu enteitalnment.

One week ago Miles Claike took posses- -
slon of the West Side laundry and held
it until yesterday, when John J. Kelley
had him taken out by menus of an instill-nie-

of the law. Kelley owed Clarke a
sum of money, ami tints Clarke came Into
possession of the washory. Kelley swore
out n warrant before Alderman Millar
charging Claike with foiclble entry and
letalnei, and CInilto ,na held in JJOU

ball for a further healing next Kilday af-

ternoon.
.lohn nnd his Bister, Anna Grif-

fiths and Oscar Hlnn and sister, IMIth
lllnn, of l'eekWlle, came to the clerk of
the courts oillce yesterday in company
with their motheis and after halt an
houi's wilting bv Clrik Mlish, .Itilin and
Kdlth went nway arm In aim with a miir-lljg- e

llconso, closely follow eil by Oscnr
ond Anna, beailng a similar document,
The mothers followed aftei telling each
other how pleased thev weie at the np--

caching double wedding.
Isaac li. Kelts biought another suit in

tiespah) against the Delawate, Lacka-
wanna and Western I'allroud pomp my
yesterda thiough his iittoineys. A, Klck-ett- s,

II. Meiillleld and John I'. Wiagg.
The allegation Is that the coir, lny Is
mining co.il fiom the lilalntirc's lai J with-
out his permission Kaoh mont l when
the cumpanj tendois the losalty, Ml.
Felts letUM'S It and Institutes a suit roi
damages. The company claims authoilty
to mine the coal on the stiength of a
lease. Ml Pelts alleges that the least-wa- s

made with another pal tv who shines
an undivided Intel ebt in the land, but
who Is In no vvhv his paitner.

Among the lematkable illustrations of
the power ol heiedlly Is the fact that
MIs Proctor, the daughtei of the

aittionomir, has inherited her fa-

thers dblllt to seauh Into the mvsteiles
of the unknown woilds, und also his
skill In bilnglng these mvsteiles to the
public in a mannei nt once so simple
and pleasing us to make all who hear
hei detlie to become astionomeis on theli
own nceount In Miss Pioctoi's lectin e

tomoriow night at the Young Men's
Chilstlnn association the steiooptlcon will
be used In Ilium atlon, and It Is safe to
snv that her hint cms will llnd new linau-t- y

and meaning in the shining t,tais aftei
healing the lectin o than they hae eer
dioamed of befoie

Tho thieatenod clash between the Unit-
ed States government and the common-
weal tli of Peiinsvlvnnla, ns lepiesented
b the .shetlff of this county, has been
happll aveited. Last week, it will be
rememhpud Jefete 1J. Austin tiled to have
his tenant, I" L Van Fleet, dUpossesscd.
When the sheiltf proceeded to seive the
wilt, howeer, he found that Van Fleet
was the postmaster ot the village and
that the postolllce was on the piomlses
fiom which the wilt would oust him.
The sheilfi declined to sene the pioces"
upon healing thl-- , and com t gianted a
st.i until cstordav. At the hcailng it
developed that the judgment undei whjch
the wilt was obtained contained
Iiipgiilarltles and it was ordeied stilcken
fiom tho lecordi.

The meeting of the Haptlst mlnlsteis
yesterday moinlng In the Penn Avenue
Haptlst chinch was devoted to a discus-"Io- n

of "Plans of Seimons." Uev. A li.
Hi owe lead a synopsis of an original sei-m-

bullded upon that pait of Sciiptuie
conceinlng "Peler and John lifting up
Uie lame man before the golden gate," oi
'The Lifting Power of Chilstianlty." The
subject was aftprwaul discussed bv the
mlnlsteis piesent. Di. Joseph K. Dixon,
of the Penn Aenue chinch, spoke of the
merits of the higher cilllclsm of the book
of Jonah; of the chaiuctei of the man,
his mothe and his mission, Theie was a
good attmulance. At the ne.xt meeting
Uev. S. F. Mathews, of the Scianton
Street Haptlst chinch will give an exe-
gesis on John, 111, G.

Tho annual meeting of the manageis of
the MeAll mission was held yesleulaj
aftei noon nt tho residence of Mi W. II.
Pieicc 013 Jeffeison avenue. Theie wou
jnesent murls a half bundled ladles and
tile meeting uoed eiy encoui aging to
the leiideis in the movement Tho an-
nual election of olllceis icsulted in

tlie ame olllceis who .sened so
excellently dining the past eur. They
aie: Mis. J. A. Pi Ice, president: Mis.
L H. Stelle, lecoidlng seciot.nj, Mis.
F H. Hamilton, cot responding secict ii),
and Mis. W. J. Hand, tit-as- ei. The
annual iepoit or the tieasiuei showed
that the piomlsed sum of $2M had been
collected foi the aiiiioit of the mission
hall In Franco. The appointment of man-
ageis was not completed at esteida's
meeting.

S1EVEKINQ SICK.

(ircat l'iunist l,olt Hi- - lied to "ill
the Sciiiutuu llnmiKL-nient- .

Sleveklng, the meat pianist, was
gieeted by an enthusiastic-- audience
ut Ills second appeal ance in Heianton
at the Fiotliingham last evening- The
enthusiasm, however, was needed to
make up to a ceitaln extent tin the feel-
ing of loneliness Inspiied by tlie luige
piopuitlon of empty chulis that weie
visible about the house.

Thiough his mnnacer. Sleveklnir
asked the indulgence of the audience,
stating that lie had left a sick lied In
Older to till the Scianton engagement.
To the ineiaye the Illness ot
the attist had no peioeptiblc elfect
upon his playing.

The audience Inst evening was made
up hugely of amateur and inofesslonal
musicians of this city and Wllkes-liau- e,

who thomughly enjoyed the
maivelous exhibition of veisatlllty,
technique and artistic sentiment given
In the perfoimanee.

It was anounced at Intel mission that
owing to the Illness of SleveUIng the
last two numbeis. of the piogiamme
would be omitted. Yielding to the ap-
plause given, howevet, the gieat aitlst
played the lull nuinbet of selections on
the list.

HAVE CALLED A PASTOR.

Action of tho Coiigi-cgatin- ol' the
Shiloh Unptist Church.

Tho congiegatlon of the Shiloh Bap-
tist chinch, which meets over IIul-beit- 's

music stote on Wyoming avenue,
has called Rev. J. Russell, of M'llllams-poi- t,

to be pastor of the chinch.
He lllled the pulpit dining the last

three weeks In such a satisfactory
way that a unanimous call was ex-
tended to htm.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Q KIJY WEST.
A CIUARS.

New Crop Tobacco. Nice Light
Colois. We have made NO AD-
VANCE. All factories have

10 per c;ent., which means
?5 to J10 per thousand. You can
MAKE MONKY by buying our El Y
Piogiebso, ti 60 per box (worth Jl), Y
while they last.

E. U. COURHU.V. A

ooooooooooooooooo
Notice.

We are still doing business at the
same old stand wheie we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most

solicit tho patronage of the
public as heietofore In awnings, touts,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decoiutions,

S. J, Fuh! man & Bro.
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CITY ASSESSORS'
WnWlC IS PliVIH Mi proinnt-- d by the fo Unit the city pus
it jiu v muujiiii fut nsplmlt tepalrlng at least

Assessment for 1897 Is 3,070,959 More

Than It Wus Last Year.

ENTIRELY NEW CANVAS IS MADE

There Wns n ltndlcul Dcparlnrc in
Not JJclng (iiildcd by tho Assusb-niu- nt

ul' 181)11 Klshtli Ward Slious
li Jlnrlit'd InurL'ttsi!--A- t 10 Cunts
1'ur Assessment thu Work Cost the
City is 1,100.

The board of city assessors yesterday
finished the compilation of the city as
sessment for 1897. A study of the llg-tit-

Is IntcrcHtlntr In view of the fact
that In milking it then- was a nidlcal
dupattuiu fiom the methods of pteccd-In- g

yeais. It was made by a house to
house canvass and with a ptunutmeeil
dlstegaid of the details of the inevlotis
year.

The 1S97 assessment shows a total val-
uation of buildings, lands, occupations,
liou-es- , etc., to the amount of $23,2M,010,
or $'1,0i0,!I.i!) mole than the gland total
ot the assessment of IbDO. The accom-
panying table shows in detail the as-

sessments by wuuls of the mine Impoit-an- t
tlepaitments. Theie weie In ad

than

Cit Assessiiient An
Number Assessment Assessment Total

on Coal As- -

Ward. Assesm'nts. Asses'sm'nts.
Fhst 3,lu7 5 77.WJ CS.lDo KJ,S10 l.&iS.SW

.Sis'i 7,1J3 l.lSl.'iv)
25,iiU5 114,715 ISO

b!,75U IMS.Gl'S iM.Vii
Fifth 2,oil 172.1)7 414.40U

Sixth Ki. KI7.H24

::i,775 IL',02')
W.-4- flD.Sin l.SUD.'.tJO S.ii'iil.l-u-

2.U1H a.Sll.tHU 710,101) 2,4W,l"i7
1,(,S 10,270

Ultventh l.WS 2.35,714 05I.U7D t,'H,,iai

Twelfth 107,722

Thliteenth 2,5W CIO.0C7

Follittenth u'i,S(!o :M2,33!
1,710 403,15S 2H,0SU
1,1'U nr.l.lSU i,ISS,7!l

....2,012 l,5i7,0ir. 1,112,955 2,sm,725
2.1,020 11,1,502

Nlnotcenth 2,2114 240,r,Ul 2Sl,liM (d2,3ilii

2.H5S liUb.llJ 213,1153 'Jk;,!27
1,11)1 2.5.3-- 0 03C.S15 M7.71I

33,914 $U3tJi,730 fl2,IOS,2t!5 52J,25J,010

assessments made on huises,
cows, dogs and outbuildings.

The gieatest gain wns made In tho
on "coal and lands," the

being $.1,057,057. In only one de-p- al

tment was theie a deciease and
that was-lath- huge, there being $149.-U4- C

les valuation placed on outbuild-
ings.

SOM'F COMPARISONS.
Compailng 1SDG with 1S97 there we.--e

1,790 assessments Just
$150,870 moie occupation assessments;
$1,025 mnie placed on the assessment of
hoisos, S4 moie dogs legisteied; $.1,070,-05- 7

moie coal and land assessment j;
$0,3G7 moie building assessments.

Tlie most changes by waids
aie noted In an inciease in the Eighth
wnid, a derrense in the an In-

ciease in th, Sixteenth and a deciease
In the Seenteenth. these waids the
boaid of assessois the most es-

pecial attention to tlie woik the as-

sistants The following totals by waids
ol tlie 1806 may cont-
inued with the table- - Flist waul.
$l,149,bC0; Second ward, $1,072,144; Thlid
wind, $400 M7, Fouith $S7S912;
Fifth waul, $l,091,bGS; Sixth waul, $339,- -
241; Seventh $40.1,105; Eighth
waul, $3,202,M:; Ninth waid, $l,S,0,2q,;
Tenth w.ud, $450,1G4; Eleonth watd,
$tG5,539; Twelfth ward, $177, 9G4; Thli-
teenth waul, $l,23ii,b92, Fouiteentli
waul, $723,315; Fifteenth waid, $G12,207,

Sixteenth waul, 443,934; Seventeenth
waul, $2,010,000; Eighteenth waid, $171,-G3- 3,

Nineteenth ward, $5S3,3ir.fll Tweli-tic-t- h

waul, $b3G,743, Twenty-llis- t waid,
$M7,94G. Gland total, $20,1b2,GM.

COST OF ASSESSMENT.
Tho assessment was begun eaily In

Septenibc-- i and cost 10 cents per
oi $4,100. The wink was partlcu-latl- y

laboiious because of deter-
mination of Assessois C. S3. Fowlei, Ji.,
William Daw and Clulstlan Fkkus
not to r to or guided by the (del

assessments. To the boaid ot telslon
and appeal will now belong the dut ot
listening to the appeals of piopeily

nois who think they have been
assessed.

PLAN NOT FEASIBLE.

That Seems Be the Opinion Experts

About the City Owning As-

phalt Repair Plant.

Select Councilman Chittenden's Idea
that the city may save two oi tluee
cents per squaie yaid by maintaining
its own asphalt pavement repali plant
has lecelved a set-bac-

.Mr. Chittenden introduced In councils
some-tim- a lesolution directing
City Eimineer Phillips to Investigate
the inattei and iepoit to councils. To
that end Mr. Phillips commuricated
with a number of city and
makeis ot asphalt laying maehineiy
and also uddtessed a letter ot Inquliy
tu the edltoi of Municipal Englneeilng

Thelettcl to the magazine edltoi con-

tained the qutrj : "Can ou name any
cities which do their own asphalt pave-

ment lepalilng and have their own as-

phalt lepuli plant?" the cuuent
of the peilodlcal quite an ex-

haustive answe-- t gles as follows:
Caieful liuiuliy shows that no city of

Euiope oi America owns an asphalt pa-In- g

plant, tho word plant meaning a lai-toi-

laigo oi small, for as-

phalt paving ior sheet asphalt
paxements or for asphalt blocks. Thece
plants am owned by many companies
and contractor

St. I.ouls leases somo mpltlng and mix-
ing kettles, opciated by hand and 's
making some i epulis with employes
We aie unable to say whethei these is

aie successful or not, nor whether
they economical or not, because we
aie told that tho cost of labor, mater'als
and Hiipeilntenilance i not fully tabu-
lated, nor definite lenoits oi
seem to bo showing whether or not
tho lepalis aro fiom time to time made
over poitlons of stieets previously i

palled within a year or two by tho same
employes. Ilnnd icpalrs of sticeMs. paved
with asphalt should u avoided because
machlnoi) Is needed to pioduce a homo-
genous mlx-tcip- .

Asphalt mastic sidewalks nie sometimes
laid in Euiope with success by city cm.

but tho nilxtuics aie an 1

the woik easily done by hand.

Similar xvrte recolvod from
the makeis asphalt laving mnchln-ei- y,

cases It was in-

dicated lliat a lepalr outfit could be
made to order. It would cost from
$S,000 to $10,000 would lenulro tho
employment two experts asphnlt me-

chanics nnd other employes so that for
labor alone tho cost would he approxi-
mately $15 day.

Mr, Phillips will probably send a com-
munication to councils on the subject

j nt Thursday night's lneotlnij of the
L'uminon 1ji uiidt,

Mi. C h ttendeii's ruBoiution wus
t

eems
per sqUaro jiiiu mor the actual
cost. The l;ailei Atphelt company
liountl to maintain a tcpalr plant in the
city because of Its contracts which pro-

vide that pavements shall be lcpahed
for a certain .number of yenis after
being laid and without cost to the city.
The obligating the company to
do this have explted on many streets
and othets will be cxpiiliiK tapldly
fiom now on.

THE CHERRY PICKERS.

Joseph Arthurs' Croat ,11 111 tin yDininn
Will Ho Seen at rrolhlngluuu.

Tonight ami tnmoirow night the
FiolhliiBliam will have for an attrac-
tion Joseph At thui's new play, "Tho
Cheny Pickers." It Is a line milltaVy
melodiama, the scenes of which are
laid in India dining the Afghan cam-
paign of ly-O- . "The Cherry Pickets"
is the name given to the Eleventh Hus-sai- s,

as they aie the wcaiois of the only
led uniform In the tliitlsh seivlce.

The story of the loes of two
Xi'ato. the p to

Colonel Hrougii, Noiiiintillee, the
daughtei of a ilch nunislan meichant,
foims the tliLine u( the play. Manager
1'ltciil has kept up 111 ie)litation in the
stiging of "The Cheny Pickers" for,
with thu possible exception ol Madame

181)7.
Occupa- -

ot tloii on
and Land. Buildings. sessment.
I . $

Second ::,3iS U1.1W

Thlid 1,172 255,45: 107,

Foillth 2.52J lW,i6S
W.uU'i - 1,IIS7.7'JJ

V--1 llil,78..
Seiunth D'll 1SS.IID b7b,r;U

Hlghth 1.M7
Ninth i:i.l,U70
Tenth 2i!,350 ll!,54'.l 1 i:22,(,54

til,S.W ,
!1 20,150 5S,2i0 21S.712

'JS.'dri l',S3,0(i7 1.4W-5-

1,1111 EUl.u'l 71,552
Fifteenth 53,410 rll.'jjs
SlxtPenth &3.7S0 7i7,15'J

Seenteenth 110,705
i:ightpimii r", m.hsj 07.225

Twentieth ul.O'W
Twent.-tli- t ... 131,711

Totals $3,207,530
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bonds

half-caste- s,

and

Hans Gene, nothing lias left his hands
In a moie complete mnnnei.

Theie Is an exceptionally sti.mg com-
pany in which is Itoselk Knott, Ethel
Knight Molllson, Jennie Sateilee, Wil-
liam Haicouil, Vein--- Claiges, Ralph
Dc-li"- , Eduaul Poland, Henjamin
Dean, . P nileton. R. V Feiguson,
Jo-ei- ih Mason and William Rellly.

p. -

GANNON MUST STAY.

Judge Qnnsler Refuses to Grant a New

Trial to the Alan Who is Making

a Martr of Himself.

James Cannon, the stubborn old man
who has been in tlie county Jail since
June, 1&91, for contempt of court In
lefusing to sign a deed as ditected by
Judge Edwauls, will likely have to stay
theie till death him unless he
changes his detei initiation or his attoi-ney- s

llfjuie out some way of getting
aiound the ditliculty without coiniiio- -
mlslng couit oi the lieadstiong pils- -

onei.
Recently Attorneys I. II. Euins, Rlch-a- ul

Rusted, Jr., and John F. Sciugg at-
tempted to have a ictiial ot the el

case on the gi omnia that the
eullct was seem ed by accident, nils-tak- e

or fiaud and honed to show th.it
the Imprisonment of Gannon which
was consequent upon the eullet must
necessailly fall, also, being lixpnllie-cate- d

on accident, mistake oi fiaud.
At the last teini it was alleged that
neither Gannon nor his attorneys had
consented to the lium in which the case-wa- s

tiled an amicable ejectment or
the ti inning of a conditional oi mould-
ed verdict, such as was found. Theie-foi- e

they contended a new tilal should
be gianted and Gannon din-
ing the pendency of the pioceedlngs.

Yesteiday Judge Gunster In a lengthy
opinion declaied that theie had been
no evidence adduced to sustain the
cjiaiges of "fiaud," accident oi mis-
take;" that een If the judge hud el led
In dliectlng a conditional eidlct, the
en or could not be collected now. that
It is sti autre that council sat ldl by
and to call the utteiitiuii of
couit to the alleged enoi. In conclud-
ing, Judge Gunstei said.

"The plalntllf fails entliely to make
out a case which would wanant the
e.xeiclse ol chancel y poweis ol the
couit. What he Is asking us to do
amounts Instibstance to a lequest for
a ielew of a loime-- tiiul and for a
new tilal in a cue which was ended
ten yeais ago. As has alieady been
said we have no power to giant such a
request. The itlle is

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsoy, teacher of
elocution, oiatory and delsaite, 310 Ad-

ams avenue.

T'abst's Milwaukee Eock Beer,
Luhmanii's, Sptuce stieet. '

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $
Including tho painless ostiacthu of
teeth by au entlrol) now process,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jcrmj n.
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SEVEN MEN BURNED

BY MINE EXPLOSIONS

Two Serious Accidents In the North

End Yesterday.

ONE NEAR THE FOOT 0E A SHAFT

at

Two Tl in he; i in on nt Calico While
Wall;iiig Within Twenty-fiv- e I'uet
oi'thu 1'oot of thu Shalt Aro liuriicd
by (!ns W liich Ciinie Up Through u

Uoro llole-.Otli- er Accident was at
West Hidgo Couipam's Colliui mid
Two illen Wore Hurned.

Seven men weie more or less serious-
ly burned by mine explosions In tho
North End yesterday. Five of them
suffeied fiom Injuries at the Dickson
or "Calico" mine ot the Delawate and
Hudson company, and two at the West
Ridge Coal company's "Pig nndWhls-tle- "

colliery. The men binned at the
"Calico" weie:
WIEIJAM H. ROWNE, 1711 Von Stolen

avenue, aged 45 yeais, mauled and
H&Aln!; two chlldicn. limned about
the face, hands and neck.

PATRICK KiO, 1515 Oaldlier nvenue,
aged 10 e.us, mairled and has four
clilldion, Face, neck, hands, aims,
back and bieast binned.

FRANK FARRi:i,l West Miuket stieet,
Thlid waul, aged B5 cmis, mauled
and has six chlldicn. limned about
the hands, face and neck.

WILLIAM ATKINSON, 201S Maigan-- t

avenue, aged 25 eais. Face, neck,
hands nnd aims binned and ees
piobiblv Injuied.

MICHAEL MALLOY, Pino Riook. aged
25, slightly buiued ubout tlie face and
hands.

Igo nnd Fan ell aie the most set
binned, but In no case aie fatal

lesults lepoited.
CAUSE OF ACCIDENT.

The accident occtured at 4.50 o'clock
Thu men, nil of whom weie company
hands, weie engaged In changing an air
com so building a bildge in the
Clalk vein about 25 feet fiom the foot
of the shaft. The pieence of the gas
at that point can only be explained by
the supposition that It came thiough
a boie-hol- e which leads from the place
whole the men weie at woik to the
China vein below.

The Tone of the explosion was felt
in the lowei vein when- - It blew open
seveial irates and staited cats In mo-

tion, Eematkable to i elate, however,
the victims weie not biuised to any
extent, thouah they wtup necessailly
tlnown lo the iloor or against the sides
of the load with consldeiable violence
The accident happened Just as the men
weie about to quit work for the day.

Men on the suiface atttacted by the
iepoit and concussion hastened below
and biought the Injured men to the
head of the shaft, whence they weie
conveyed to their lespective homes In
the mine ambulances. Doctois weie
summoned with all haste and eveiy-thln- g

done to make the suffeieis cont-
rol table. They weie testing easly
last night and will piobably all recover.

ANOTIIER ACCIDENT.
Fredeilck LIndeilock, a miner, and a

Polaudei, whom he emplojed as his la-h- oi

er, weie painfully binned by gas at
the West Ridge collleiy on Noith Main
avenue yesteiday noon.

A quantity of gas had accumulated
on the noitheily side of the shalt and
befoie the men could be warned of the
impending dancer It had ciosseu to
the othet side, wheie the men were
w oiklng.

Llndei lock's homo Is on Noith Hyde
Paik incline. Ho was taken to the
Lackawanna hospital.

IN GREATER NEW YORK'.

V j

Clcici Extruwigauu Company Holds
the Hoards at Diuis.'

"In Gu-iit- e i New Yolk," an cxtiav-aganz- a

that was concocted inetel to

W. R. BLACK'S

Second Surprise!
TUESDAY.

Ou that tlnx wewlll place on sale, for that
cl.iy enl , a completo line- oi

LMIES' SILK WAISTS

All the latest Novelties for the Spring
Seuson, i selling pi lies sti,i.U and 5,10,
j our choice, on that Uuy unlv ,

te.oo.
W. R. BLACK,

132 Wyominrj Ave.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

WARREN-EKRE- T GOMPANY,

CODTRACTOR) FOI

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE-

SIST A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND

MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN

HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Yfashirigton ave., Scranton, Pa
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DO YOU REHEHBER
the famous painting of
Cleopatra on her barge?
Do you remember how
profusely rugs were used,
both as hangings and as
floor coverings? only roy
alty and the very wealthy
could use rugs then. Now
every person who comes
to this store may buy

beautiful rugs at figures that they can afford to pay.

SKBECIER 1 MS, "UtSSAve.

amuse was ytodueed at Davis' theater
yesteiday afternoon nnd evening before
laige audiences. Tlie enteitalnment
opens with some meny nonsense called
"My Filend from India," which Intio-ducu- s

neaily all of the membeis of the
company.

In the olio specialties are given by
tho Do Ive slsteis, lia Slddons, Rond
und O'Hileil and Eleanor Lang, Eol-de- n

nnd Gilllln did n very eiiteitalnlng
musical sketch and Lola, a comely
young maiden and clever dancct, was
one of the star tetanies of the ollu.

The peifoiinaiico concluded with the
huilcsque, "On the Sly; or, a Hachel-o- i

'h Dinner." The pel formation will be
lepealed this and tomoiiow afternoons
and evenings.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Hauls' diug store. Houts 9 a. m 5
p. in.

m

Yoiinc, but Up to Dale.
Tf you like our work, tell others; if

you don't, tell us. Soft button holes In
your collars. Crystal Laundry.

T o Cure u Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All diugglsts refund the money if. It
fails to cure. 25 cents.

DIED.
aiLROV-- ln Archbald, March C, 1S17

Mis Maggie Glhoj, wife of John Oil
roy, Jr., at her home on Academy stieet
Funi-in- l Tuesda foienoon. Requiem
mass ut St. Thomas' chinch, Aichbald,
beginning at 10 u. m liurhil in the
Aichbald Catholic cemeteiy.

3WAMLEY In Scianton, Match 7, 1S97,

Adam Swamley, aged CO years, ut his
residence, .110 Flist stieet. Funeral sei-lc- cs

ut home. Interment in Mlnooka
cemeteiy Tuesday, .March 9, at 2 p in.

STRICTLY FRESH

Every Egg Guaranteed,

'IdC.

The

AT

1

i 1 1

on

Bl
DUNN'S

SPRIN3

HATS
NONlj

BETTER.

IF
423 Lackawanna Avam

And Cut

Great in

aud
on short

All

Re- -

Light
for the atlon of tho,e with light
piusix, U111 stock ot lamps uifoi els every one
an opnoituiilty to select 11 modern, up-t-

date, Meautlful aitiele at u modeiuto price.
Theo lamps aie plain or elaborate, Ju an
j ou wish, but all of urtlstlc design anil good

power.
tlur shehes are loaded with crockery unci

eerj sle, slnipe unci style. Tlta
euallt, howevei, Is unlforinlj good and
prices ieiiuukubl reasonable.

CHINA HALL,
C. J. WBICMEL,

1411 und 141 Wash. Ave., Mears Uldz.

Piano at the Head

AND J. W. QUERNSHY Stands at the Head
In tho Music track. You can always get a
better bargain at hla beautiful warerooms
than ut any other place in the city.

Call and teo tor yourself beforo buying,

205
PA.

J. W. Prop.

it" man and in tlie take
of the Sale to

for a year or more.

II IE

BERRY

WELER

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver

Glass.

Reductions
These Goods.

Watches Clocks
paired notice.

Subjects

Illuminating

METROPOLITAN

Sohmer Stands

;:feipPS;

Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON,

QUERNSEY,

every woman city don't
advantage Great Shoe secure
enough Shoes

1
must close out tlie balance of their stock during the
month and are naming prices so low that you can't
help buying.

You
all of Banister's Men's Fine Shoes, worth $0.00 and
$0.50 a pair, for $3.50.

Ladies' Fine Shoes, worth $0.00 a pair, for $3.00.

Ail $1.00 and $5.00 Shoes, Men's or Ladies', for
$2.25 and $2.50 a pair.

All $3.00 Shoes for $2.00, all $2.00 Shoes for
$1.25.

Parents Will Do Well
to look after the many Bargain in Children's
Wear. We won't try to name prices on them,
but we are NOT ASKING COST PRICE ON
AtNY LINES'

Our Bargain Tables
of odd lots are full of good shoes and the prices
ALMOST NOTHING.

MISS THE LRST QF OUR GREAT SHOE SALE

OE CO.,
CORNER LACKAWANNA AND WYOMING AVES,


